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Macclesfield Cemetery

Location

71 Macclesfield Road, Macclesfield VIC 3782

Municipality

YARRA RANGES SHIRE

Level of significance

Included in Heritage Overlay

Heritage Overlay Numbers

Heritage Listing

Yarra Ranges Shire

Statement of Significance

Last updated on - July 5, 2000

The Nangana Cemetery (now Macclesfield Cemetery), opened in 1883, has high local significance as an early
rural cemetery in a bush setting, which has served the local community for more than a century and remains an
actively used and cared for place today. There are a number of pioneer family graves in the cemetery, including
that of Carl Axel Nobelius.

Heritage Study/Consultant Yarra Ranges - Shire of Yarra Ranges Heritage Study, Context Pty Ltd, 2000; 

Other Names Nangana Cemetery,  

Hermes Number 115627

Property Number

Physical Description 1



Macclesfield Cemetery is a small cemetery surrounded by bush. There are extensive plantings throughout, often
forming part of the memorials on graves. Relatively few headstones survive from the earliest stage in the
cemetery's history, however there is an extraordinary range of memorials using an unusual range of materials
and designs. Many of these memorials appear to be home-made, reflecting a level of personal and community
involvement that is quite uncommon.

The plan of the cemetery is symmetrical, with a central entry, circular garden area and four narrow roadways
dividing the cemetery into compartments. There is a small timber shelter on the right-hand side of the gateway. It
is a simple timber-framed building, unlined and clad in weatherboards externally. The gable roof creates very
wide eaves, protecting the unglazed windows from the weather.

Physical Conditions

Excellent

Integrity

Evidence of stages

This place/object may be included in the Victorian Heritage Register pursuant to the Heritage Act 2017. Check
the Victorian Heritage Database, selecting 'Heritage Victoria' as the place source.

For further details about Heritage Overlay places, contact the relevant local council or go to Planning Schemes
Online http://planningschemes.dpcd.vic.gov.au/
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